Suricata - Feature #4905
Feature # 4174 (In Progress): tracking: app-layer frame inspection support
Task # 4871 (New): tracking: implement frames for all parsers

smtp: add stream app-layer frame support
12/14/2021 03:22 PM - Shivani Bhardwaj

Status: Assigned
Priority: Normal
Assignee: OISF Dev
Category:
Target version: 7.0rc1
Effort:
Description

Related issues:
Blocked by Optimization #4907: smtp: use AppLayerResult instead of buffering ...

History
#1 - 12/14/2021 07:14 PM - Victor Julien
- Subject changed from smtp: add stream app-layer records support to smtp: add stream app-layer frame support

#2 - 12/14/2021 07:15 PM - Victor Julien
- Blocked by Optimization #4907: smtp: use AppLayerResult instead of buffering wherever possible added

#3 - 06/03/2022 09:59 AM - Victor Julien
- Assignee changed from Shivani Bhardwaj to OISF Dev

Label: